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The Bye-Laws for distribution of drinking water for residential and other purposeg
a1e formulated as per the amendments made in 1920 TN District Municipality Act,
Section 130, 131 (l) (2) (3), 132 (1), 132 A.

It includes drinking water- connections for th" ,ruwly built houses, changes and
repair in the existing pipelines, regular monitoring of water wastage, controllingwater
wastage by fixing flow meters, construction of water tanks and prevention of fire
accidents.

1.

Ttre connections for drinking water supply and changes in the existing pipelines
are made after thb issue of order by the Municipality on submission of approral

form and a depcisit amount of Rs. LOOI- including the estimate-amount
W the
house o\pners under rg2o rN District MunicipaliW legal Bye-Laws.

a) tO o/o of the total charge will- be collected as centqge f,€es, the minimum ofwhich
wilt be Rs.25s/- by the hdunicipaliqlr"
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In case of drinkingwater connections to Government buildings, tJ:e deposit and
estimate amount can h: paid after th.e issue of order.

2. Ttre connections provided

rr dornestic and non-domestic purposes will be mo:ritored
Uy fixing meters and the charges will be collected based on it. If not fixed, it rmrst be
elone within 60 days after the issue of notice. If failed to do so, the connections vqrll
be terminated.
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3. The utility pur1rcse of the provided drinkingwateruiil

be checked as per the moiiified
l

4. a) The charges will be "collected as drinking water utilitt'

if the provided watcr is

used for either domestic or othmr purposes"

b) For the supply of drinkingwater to manageriai companies

r:nder the gonernance,
the charges will be collected,separately as drinking purpose and non=drinking
purpose after measurement of utility,

c)

'
dl
5.

Co.nnections for drinking water supply will not be given to houses not paying
property tax. If the commissioner {inds the provided water is being used for
constrtrction or repair purposes, specific charges will be collected.
Inspecticin Engineer, Municipalrty Management office

Only one pipeline with control valve will be provided for each house.

'House" under this Bye-Laws d.enotes one buiiding at a place.

,

a)

Connections fof Apartments

t,

Pipelines will be given in appropriate numbers for each houses in the apartments
as-,follows:

up to 4 houses

20 mm15

mm

Beneficial tapscrew

tap

I

No
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houses
g - lzhouses
13 - 16 houses
17 - 20 houses
21 - 40 houses
4t - T}houses
above 7O houses
5-8

NISTRTCT ffiAZHTre

mm
2lmm15 mm
20 mm15 mm
25 mm20 mm
40 mm20 mm
40 mm25 mm
40 mrn20 mm
20 mrnlS
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Beneficial tapScrew tap

2 Nos

Beneficial tapScrew tap

3 Nos

Beneficial tapScrew tap

4,Nos

Beneficial tapScrew tap

5 Nos

Beneficial tapScrew tap

6 Nos

Beneficial tapScrew tap

7 Nos

Beneficial tapScrew tap

I Nos
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For drinking water connections to Apartments, ta:ration will be made for individual
houses, the deposit and usage fees will be collected from individuals.

6: T.he distribution of drinking water for temples, marques and churches \rill be made
:_

as follows:

a)

7.

Ttre

rrles for connection to houses will be applicpble here also.i,
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Considering the water level and pressure in pipelines, the number of connections
to houses, pipeline length, fixing check valve will be decided by the Engineer or
official appointed by him as per the rules. ; . .,. :. l,
,,.. .,:.
:
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The following dimensions will be made in pipeline connections:
1. t5 11n pipeline connection - |0 mm screw tapt . , : . i:
2... 20 mmpipeline connection - 15 mm screw tap:
. , . . _ :..

Ih9 pipeling connections must not,exceed

15 mm and

-g1v_ep

,

,

after_the,inspectiolg of

Engineer and orders issued. by the Municipality commissioner.
8: ' If the pipeliqe 9onn9c{io1 from source excegq::90 mej9rs,,,,th", c,onnection will be
provided after the examination of Inspection Engineer's approval consideringrrariqls

parameters.
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9. a) Ttre connections

provided must be accessible for easy examination of the
Municipality Engineer or Municipality Offieers. If not so, the connection will be
terminated.
..1,r
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Ttre opener valve for dri.nking water mupply must not bc cubmcrged
in water.
The water ftom drinking,rrater pipeliines must not mixrry{th the
semrcage pipelinee
latd by the Municipali{,,

l0' a) All the meters should

be fixed after getting ttre commiEsionere approval by the
house owner$. Meters shguld be maintained in the cloeed condition meter
' reading will
be record by every rnonth"
'' b) The meters must be fixed by the house CIwners and Rs"S6/- will be collec,ted per
month for this purpose"

c)

f 1'

a)
b)

Ttre damaged meters must be repaired after the inspection of engineer
and
after Commissioner's approval by the house owners within two weeks. If failed,
the:pipeline will be disconnected. For the specific period, the charges will be
collected as per the changes nrade in l6th Bye-Laws.
For household purposes - RS I0O/- for each connection (Deposit - Rs S.OOO/-).
For non-domestic commercial purposes - RS 2OO
l-for each connection (Deposit
- Rs 9.000/-1.

c) For Industries-RS .4oo /- for each connection (Deposit - Rs.ls.ooo/-).
12.

Drinking water chalges

a)

Based on the flow meter, for household utility, RS 1OO/- will be charged up to
7500 litres. Up to 1O0OO litres Rs 5/- for each 1O0O litres will be charged. Above

loooo litres Rs 1o/- for eac[ l.ooo litres will be charged per month.

b)

For Industrial and Business purpose Iis.20O will be charged upto TSOO litres
above 1O00O litres Rs.1O/- for each 1OOO litres will be charged per month.

a)

Ttre charges for drinking water will be calculated. based on tl.e usage in previoue
month and must be paid before loe at next month in municipality treasury
within 15 days after receiving the charge notice.

b)

If the charges are not paid within time, the Municipality Commissioner have
all
rights to terminate the connection and will not be responsible for any damage
occurring.

'
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If the charges are not paid within stipulqted period, as per the legal plans of this
Bye-Laws, the charges will be collected based on the nrles of property tax.
Additionallydisconneition charge Rs.500 and the rtconnection etrarges of Rs.800
will be collected from house holder.

discount in charges will be made if the provided water is not used for quarterly
period but will be considered if it is a yearly period but the connections must be
terminated temporarily, If done so,'the disconnection charges Rs 5OO/- and the
reconnection charges of Rs 5OO/- wifl be collected.

14. No

Ugts: Quarterly period denotes three months or 9O days as per this Bye - taws.
15.

16.

a)

Repair details in meters must be reported in written statement within four
weeks or 30 days \rith a deposit of Rs 1.OOO/-.

b)

The complaints or deposits not made

c)

After receiving complaints, if meter is found fault on oamination, the deposit
amountwill be returned. If no fault is found in the metel and in good condition,
the deposit will not be returned.

withil this period,{ll, not,pe

acceptgd.

If the measurement shown by the meter is not proper or found under repair, tJre
drinking water charges will be collected based on the usage in previous month or
year according to the data. Thls will be decided by the CommisBioner, the charges
calculated will be collected.
pumps or motor pumps must not be found so fixed in t],e house service
connection. If found so the entire connection will be terminated without any

17. Haqd

information.
18.

.

Waterpipelines cannot be connected directly to the tank or storagg tenk and is not

19. The house owners and tenants rnust talce care of the

arintcingwater pipelines laid
by the Municipality and must repair if for.rnd damaged at their ounr cost.
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20. If not, the municipalityworhdrs will correct it and the charges will be collected from
the house owners or tenantr . If Municipalig Commissioner finds arry water wastage

or contamination in water purity, the csnnections witl be terminated and water
supply will be stopped.

ll. The water srrpplied for domestie purpose rnust not be used for other purposes
without prior approval in written format frort the official. If found so, tJre charges
will be collected urider Bye-Laws 12. iJpon failure to pay the charges, the connection
will be terminateci.
22. Thedevices for water storage mu.st not be flrNed to the pipelines. If found, apart from

disconnection, the devices will be mnfiscated and will not be returned. Connection
will be provided only after the written assueigr for not fixing the device again with

afine of Rs 5.000/-.
If found second tirne doing so, judicial acticn wiil be taken.
All the water applicant will be strtctly advised to construct the rain water
hamesting system in there houses and recommenced. to pay the deposit amount for
the UGSS Sysiems. If UGSS systern is not applicable for the applicant area, they
are advised to construct separa.te disposal systern or.,septic tanks for drainage
waters.
23. Separate

tank must be construrcted and separate pipelines must be laid for

connections to public toilets, urinals and toilets after the examination of Inspection
Engineer.

24 Separate connections for boilers from tank and not from pipelines must be given
a-fter fixing ball openers and monitoring devices.

25.'r'he pipeline, control valves and other water devices for fire accidents must not be
operated by other than those appointed by Commissioner and Engineer on other
or:casions apart from fire accidents.
26. According

to the Commissioners order, in case of marriage or other occasions,

ternporary connections will be given for which Rs. 2OO/- and a rent of Rs. 100/- per
day will be charged with L 5 mm pipeline of 3 m length. Rs. 5OO/- will be charged for

.l
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thc owtlctr' m' 301'
dirconnectlng. Nl thc nratcriet6 required nnrst Ue pr,uctrnscd B
for morc then flvc
wtlt be charged for cxtra pipclinca, water will not be provlded
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onclosed mctcr or ctmnge
No one sholrld dnmage,the sealed meter or open the

the flow rate.

b) Avoid ustng qrat*r frsm pflpetr$ne befure ffixinffi ffixeter.

c)

Darnaging rneters or theft will not be nllowed strictly.

of Bye-Lsws' thc
28" a| For the connectione provided before the arnendment
charggB a$e
will be caflc.ulated a$ per the modified Bye-Laws. If the specificd

"lt"'!t"
not

v{en v'itrput
paid to the Municipality, then it will be considered as using
per day will be ctrargpd for
Municipatities approval and a fine of Rs 3.00O/the linc will be
Rs.5.QOO/- for commercial purposes and

domes$c purposes and
disconnected.
in practice will not pe valid after tlre
b) Ttre process for drinkingwater connections
enforcement of modified actions in Bye-Laws'
c)

of application with
For new drinking water connections, the submission
ottrer charges up to current
enclosures of documents copies of receipt of tar and
fiscal year will only be considered'

Municlpatity
29. The misuse of drinkingwater if found', then the

Commiss'":"1.:"Y:

*

notice and wil not be
riglrts to terminate the connection with 24hrs. prior warning
responsible for any damages occulTlllg'

commi$ion€r
offies and

and Municipality
30. Ttre decision taken by the Inspection Engineer
for Govemment
after examination of the pipelines will also be applicable
Blre-Laws'
Malagerial compagies under the governance as p-er ttre

sub-rule 22, wiu be punbhcd
31. Ttr'se who over nrle the above said Bye-Laws except
Rsl'ooo/: Pcr dqywin
with afine of Rs 1.0OOl- and arrarning. If it continues egain,
bc tcttninatcd qnc
be chargpd. If found contimrously then the connetion WiU

judicid action $rill be takem.

,
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32. The drinking water connect.ons can be availed by submitting lilled-up Form A and

';

/5ii

'4 Rs 100/- to municipality trr:€rsury.
',*'

Punishmee!

Those who disobey the Bye-Laws will be punished up to Rs. 1 .000 I - fine. If carrled out
regularly, then Rs. 1..O00 l- per day wilL be fined.

2. Bye-[,aws for R.lblic Dri*ing water pipeiines
(1) Wastage at water from public drinking water pipelines or pipellnes kept f6r flrc
accidents are not entertaiRed.
!

(2t

af

Filling of w,ater in vessels of c?pacitl Xlore Qaq

':

SO

.fiue9,

q-r-e-,

not allowed.

:

-b),'Water should not be taken for usage apart from dornestic purposes.
Q ' The drinking water tanks or pipelines must not be used for bathing, washing

:',.,', d)' Repeated usage of one person in public taps is not allowed if others are waiting.
(3) Water from lines provided.for fire accid.ents must not be used for other purposes
eJ(cept, fire acqldents.
:.

. ::'.':i,

:

:
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,'.(4) Action will be taken against those who use water from drinking water lines',and'fire
accident pipelines for other purposes. . ..
: ".
i

:

(5) Entgl _should be strictly prohibited fof t!re,, dgceased and having qgfpmunicable
. ,liseased animals in the water tanks and water sumps.
(6) Judicial action will be takerr qgainst those who pollute the areas around the pipelines
'or taps kepf for drinking water pu{poses or fire accidents.
(7) The pipelines for lire accidents and the valves in main and branching pipelines of
drinking water supply must not be operated by others apart from those appoinled'
b1r

the Commissioner.
i
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(8) Do not waete water frorn pubiic crrinking
water tapo or pipetrines.

Mffeter
1.

2'

Ttre council can permit ctrinking water sr:prply
in Bye-taws frorn I to 32.
Ttre council can pernnit punishment and public
drinking water pipelines

under Bye-Laws

1to9.
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